
' GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES.
Department of the Interior, Office cf In-

dian Affairs, Washington, D. C. March
14. )?. Hald proposal, plainly m'kfd
on the outside of tne envelope: "Propnsal
lor rubier goods, boot" and shoes, ' etc.,
as tli ciw may be, and ddres-- d to the
' Commissioner of indan Aflalra, Washing-tin- .

D. C," will he received nt the Indian
office until 2 o clock p. m. of Thursday,' April K4, IS", and thn opened, for fur-
nishing the Indian service with rubber
goods, boot and alioes, hardware and ml-lea- l

supplies. Sealed proposals. plainly
marked on the outside of tbe envelope:
"Proposal for crockery, furniture." etc.. as
tlic rase may be, and addressed to the
'Commissioner of Indian AfT.iirs, Washing-

ton. D. C," will be received at tha Indian
ofllre until 2 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday. Msy
I, ll, and then ppened, for furnishing the
Indian service with crockery, agricultural
Implements, paints, nils, glass, tinware,
wskoiis, harness, leather, shoe findings,
saddlery, etc., school auppllea and a Ions
list of miscellaneous articlea. Bids must
l made out on government blanks
Hchedulr giving all necessaiy Infurmntlon
for bidders will be furnished n applica-
tion to tha Indian office, Washington. D.
C ; the T". B. Indian Warehouses at New
York City; Chicago, III.; Ft. Louis, Mo.,
nnd Omaha. Neb. The d"pirtment re-

serves the right to reject any and all bids,
or any part of any bid. F. E. LKt'PP.

A4to28 Commissioner.

i

'

s

CHIEF QVARTERMA8TF.RB OFFICE
Omaha. iNeb., March 17. Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, subject to the usual
conditions, will be received by the r.

Fort Crook. Neb., until 10 a.
in., central standard time, April 10, 19ut.
nnd" then opened in the presence of attend-
ing bidders, for repairing hospital. Includ-
ing painting, varnishing, etc., at Fort

' r.Kik. Nebraska. I'. 8. iesrve the right
to i eject or accept any or all proposals or
firry pnrt thereof. Blank forms for bidding
ni'il circular giving full Information and

"juti enients will be furnished on ap-Dl- ii

atlbn to tha Quartermaster. Fort Crook,
NK. to whom envelopes containing pro-poA- Js

marked Proposals for Repairs to
. lloppltat," should be addressed. M. Gray

y.allnshl, C. Q. M. Mch-3o-3- 1 Apl-13-1- 4

LEGAL NOTICES
rKTTfFICATR OF Pl'BLTCATTON.

ST A T K OF NKBRASKA OFFICE OF
AI KITOR OF PI' BMC ACCOl'NTS

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED. That the
Bankers' ltcaerve Llf Company of Omaha,

p. the state of Nebraska, baa compiled
with the Insurance law of this state, ap-
plicable fo such companies, and la there-
fore authorised to continue tha business of
life Insurance in this state for the current
year ending Januarv 81st. li7.
BI'MMARY OF REPORT FILED FOR

THE CCRRKNT YEAR ENDING JAN- -
VARY 31, 1906:

INCOME.
Premiums 4n6.D(W.?
All other sources 14.6S5.&4

Total $424,904.40
' DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid policy holders I HO.Hl'D 72

AH other payments'. 160.DJS.X9
r Total $31,662.(1

ADMITTED ASSETS.
$019,774 98

LIABILITIES.
Net reserve, HIV.'.) 00
All oilier liabilities $1.12.400.00
(surplus beyond capital

stock and other liabill- -
tlca 87,374.9- V- 87.374.98

Total ..........v.- $oK.774.98
' Witn-s- s my hand and the seal of the

Auditor-- ' of Public Accounts the day and
year nrst above written.

E. M. BEARLE. JR.,
.. Auditor of Public Accounts,

(Seal.) JOHN L. PIERCE, Deputy,

RAILWAY ClME CARD
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Colorado Special a 7:4b am a 7:44 am
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lieatr.ee Local b 1:16 im b 2.0 pa

SIU run s minn yiu m 4.4a mtM
Bt. Paul at Minn.. a 7:46 am a 7:66 pm
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l.iiket&go A Xsrtkttamn.m Kani navllaht-- a 7:50 am la-- rm
Cultugo Layllglit l:Wwn UM pm
CJiiiiagu LlmlUd a l:M pm 1:16 am
Carroll LotaU J pin tji am
tt. Paul Faat Mall a i.M pm 7: am
Hiuitx C. let. P. .Looalb 6:60 (m am

Chicago Expreaa a 6.60 pm a 7:80 am
Norfolk fc oneete.... : aoo iu: am
Lincoln Leog Plne... I:4u max 10:46 am
Casper 4k Wyoming a:tu pm 6:16 pm
r...HwfMwl A Lincoln. .a M Pm ft Ih nm
slasungs AlUoa b M pio 6:16 pm
Chicago Local uau.avam J. 40 pm
Chicago umina .......u.is put u:u aa
Bt, Louia Kxpreea a 4. pm a 8:40 am

Council BTufls) a 1:16 am alo JO pa
taoberry Local Ckrom
Council Bluffs).. .....b 6:00 pm U140 aa

lUiaeto CtUChicago Expreea a 8K am $ 66 pra
- T; . .. allsu.wlf.n A it. VsiJ.
Chicago tt Colo. Bpeo'L.a 7:6 am a 7:36 aa
California Ore. fex...a 6:46 pm a 1:10 pm
jverianii iMuii.'u - mi

taarlOB Cenax H. Lo..b 6:46 am bU.UU pm
lsaeurl

fM. Louis Kxpreea .a tM am a 6:10 pa
C. A St. L. Ejuresa aUOe pm a 6:00 pu

VaUHOTtl RTATIoa 10TH A MASOS

Barlligtaa
' LeaTe. Aniva

Denver a California. ..a 4:io pm a 8:iM pm
to Utlla A..-- , ..a 4.10 pm a 4.) pa
Kurlliweal Special .. ..a 4O0 pm a 7:lo am
Korthwaat a.nireea . ..ail.li) pm a a:MI pm
Kaeraaaa Loukl .. 6.u0 am a 7.41' pin
lNcbiasaa Epresa ... ,..a .iu au a 7: I pin
Lincoln Local a 8:06 i am.b l.li pm aU.Ai pin
s . 1. A-- ) uttam'lLb 2 imI id. blu i am
liallevue Plattam h...a 7.U0 put a 8.MI am
tMaver Umltad a 7:10I am
Bellevue A Pac. Juno. .a .0 am a t.j in
IJtlievue A Pac. Juue...a .lw am a l.oo 'in
CUitago Bpeclal a 7;Jo am a 7.a m
CuUJ txpraea a 8:46 pm a 8.6s pm
Chioagu Flr f oi lm a 7:A am
lowaLocal 6:14 am al0:6J Pm
fct. Louis press a 4.a pm am
Kansas Clty-b- Joa'h..al0.46 pm a 6:46 am
Kaua CIty-b- Joa h..a .1 am a 440
lant Cty-nL- . Jos h.. a 4:46 pm

WBB6TKB DEPOT 1TH WBBSTIg

Cbleage, it. Paal, Mlaaeapella
'Ostaka.

Twin City Paasenger...b 6:90 am b 8:10 pm
tt.oux City Paaeiigar...a 2:uu pm aU:3Uam
Oakland Local r...b 6:46 pm b 8:10 am
Kmarsun Local e 8:te aui c k.uu pm
Mlaeanrl raeiaa.
Kehramka Local, via Leave. An4m

Weeping Water b 8.6o pm bu.30 pm

a Dally, b Daily excent Sunday, d Daily
except Saturday, o Sunday euly. e Dally
except Monday.

Find a
Customer

Evory thicx you bat
to boU ia wanted by

omabAdy If price Bad
tjnallty art right A
Boa Want Ad VtU
fiad t ctMtoraon

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Pearl

llOR MF.XTIO.

Clark's sodas
Duels sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Gordon Rye. Best on Earth. Jarvte.
Plumbing and heating. Bixhy A Son.
Die. Woodbury, dentists. Pearl street
Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. 8S. i

Jarvis "177" brandy purest, safest, best.
Lea-I- s Cutler, funera' director. 'Phone 87.

Tinners wanted F. A. Spencer, lirfi B'way.
Fresh aassafraa bark. 86c a lb. Clark

Drug Co.
Diamonds aa an Investment. Talk to

Leftert about It.
Spring term Western Iowa college opens

next Monday. Enrcll then.
Art novelties fur Easter gifts. Alex

ander's art store, 3t Broadway.
Myrtle lodge. Degree of Honor, will meet

this evening in regular session.
Mrs. Frank Bellinger left yesterday for I

Denver. Colo., to join her husband. )

Wanted Ambitious young men to prepare
at Western Iowa college tor positions.

Wanted Ambitious young ladles to pre
pare at Western loa college fur positions.

Jarvis has Kentucky mhitky. Guvet bot
tling. No trouble to show goods at Jarvis',

For Imported wiues. Ilauora and cha.n- -
pagn;, L. Rosenfeld company, 818 Main tit.

bewlng machines for rent and rcDaJred at
S. M. Williamson s, 17 bo. Main at. Tel.
Red 1157.

Tigredla temple. Rathbone Sisters, will
meet In St. Alban'a hall this afternoon at
X o clock.

Wanted All K. O. T. M s to brlna lhe.p
siloes lor repair to Curls Loaeth at Xi
Main street.

Six Per Cent mortsaaes nn real estate
for aule. Absolute security. Clifton.
Walker Co.

If you want your Are Insurance to In- -
sure have Clifton-Walk- er Co. write It in
reliable companies.

MOVlne Vans and lrann.- - ....... .
Nesbiti a Transter and Storage. Tel.
Office, 341 Broadway.

ilia Buster Brown foldlnv vucart snooiai
ale this . Kegular price. U. this

n.ia. ewauie Mauer, Broad-way.
W. A. Maurer has disnlnvd In hi.window a dinner Met a r li t& a l.na dinner set at $6.76. It will pay

BorWICk. 211 tin. Main Ht i1oa tha nrl.right ana maAea you the right price. Letbim do your painting and paperhanglng.i el. boJ.
For sale, chairs, at tha itnm vh...chairologv is a study and chair excellence

u'" eteru Schoenmg Co., Coun- -
ell Bluffs.

7tiauire A Annla mnnev t lo.n. ..K .
hand, no delay: city and farm nrurjartv foraa.e on easy inrnis of payment, office. 101

Building permits wera lunuito Anderson Bros, for two two-stor- y resi-dences at the corner of Vina a na
treuts to cfoet 4i,uw each.
iaj nut a, 1 voui' i i.i . n ..

and
&a

oid
... ,rubuera

. h.
before. ,

you see
. .

us. , We Day
vwi. hw. i niaoninery iron. j.Kattleman. sUi S. Main. Tel. ttio.

We have the finest line of aamnla tnonu.menu to select lrom in the west. Sbeely
A Lane Marble and Granite Works. 211Last Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Tin work and Dlumblna--: ainiirin. i
ners and plumbers furiuaiied; work strictlyguaranteed; prices right; let us figure withyou. F. A. Upencer, lb W. Broadway.

Aa a result of the promotion of F. F.
Bolund, local agent of the Rock Island.Martin Vollmer, rate clerk, has been pro-
moted to the position of chief clerk In thefreight office.

Yea, we sell shoes, but wa are kind nt
stuck on our new model repair shop. We
like to see the wheeia a-- around. Hrlna-- inyour repairing and see them go. Baxgent'a
Family Shoe Store.

M. F. Rohrer haa elwrn n.rml..ln. t .v.
Dodge Light Guards to establish a rltlorange on his property known as Rohrer spark on North Lighth street. This rangewas at one time a favorite nna with iivii
Riflemen. . . .

Kev. Luther M. Kuhna of Omaha,' who
waa in nave preacnea at tne noly weekaervlcei at St. Johne English Lutheranchurch this week, has been detained InMinnesota and the pastor, He v. O. W. Sny- -

ii uiiing m puipib
Van Brunt vehicles are still moving outat a lively rate aince the weather has aet-tle- d.

Before It Is too late and all of the
nice new designs are gone, you had bet-
ter get around and apeak for the vehicleyou want. Van Brunt will treat you right;
he always dues.

Practical economy when you take up your
old woinout carpet; don't throw It away.
Have a beautiful and serviceable rug made
out of it. 'Phone 616. We will call andtell yuu about It. We clean and re tit car-
pets. Council Bluffs Carpet Cleaning andKug Mfg. Co., 34 No. Main St.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday at his office Inthe county courthouse for Solomon Hamil-
ton and Mvrlia LJmble and William .1 Tin.
Ian and Rtglna M. Lolan. both couples be
ing irom umana. i he latter couple saidthey were third cousin.

The city council will meet in committee
of the whole this afternoon at 2 o'clock
and If the weather permits will drive out
to Woodbury avenue to Investigate the
conditions surrounding the crossing of the
Chicago Great Western there and the need
for a viaduct as demanded by residents
In that vicinity and for which an ordinance
la pending'.

Keva. Marcus P. McCIure, Harvey Hoi-tell- er

and S. Alexander and Judge J. R.
Keed arrived home yesterday from Wood-bin- e.

Ia., where they attended the annual
meeting of the Council Bluffs presbytery.
Rev. Harvey Hosteller and Judge Reed
were elected delegatea to the general as-
sembly, which will meet in. Les Moinea In
May.

Mrs. Fanny Partridge, wife of Q. W.
Partridge. 213 Franklin avenue, died yes-
terday, aged 63 years. She had been a
resident of Pottawattamie county and
Council Bluffs for forty yeara and leaves,
besides her husband, three daughtera and
two sons. The funeral will be held Sat-
urday afternoon at 8 o'clock from the Lat-
ter iav Saints' church in Crescent City
and luteremeat will be In Honey Creek,
cemetery.

Why Bebaaoller A Miirr Bheold Beti
Tta a Ptaao.

First One price to everybody.
Second Ask no questions as to your busi-

ness affairs.
Third Guarantee all goods aa repsented

or refund the money paid.
Fourth Sell high grade planoa on pay-men- ts

of from $S to $5 per month.
Fifth In ease your first selection doea not

please you, we give you the privilege to ex-

change until satisfied.
Blxth Selling the world's best pianos:

Btelnnay St Sons. Steger Sons, Emerson.
Harduinn, Gaylord, A. B. Chase, Davis A
Sons, Baus, Kurtsnian, Mueller, Bradford
and twenty-thre- e others.

Seventh Three months' free muslo les-

sons with each piano sold.
Kighth Most lenient with their patrons

In sickness or misfortune.
Ninth Manufacturers of planoa and sell

at factory prices.
Tenth 8-- a $& piano for 1185. on pay-

ments of $ti cash and $3 per month.
BCHMOLLER A MUELLER.

Phone Jos; 6u$ Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Htga tirade Flaoee. 9200.
We sell the celebrated Kingsbury piano for

nrJ Thla piano Is without doubt one
f the best values ever offered to the pub-

lic. It ran be bought on payments as low
as $10 cash $5 per month. Stool and b. tu-tif-

scarf Included. Swanaon Music c o..
new location 4v7 Broadway.

When In search of "good things to ea .
'

don I overlook McAfee's bakery depu
Ojr line uf bakery products Is I.
and uiuuuuicU. "Colonial and . .h

Century ' bread ttwo new onea are in.
with much fjvo:-- and would tempi .ie

palate of the moat exacting. i

EASTER SHOE ,
Belore you buy l'::o-- .

Easter Shoes, ht
your corns itin.Jat Grave,

10S Par I troot

TIIE OMAHA' DAILY BEE: FRIDAY. APM!, VS. 1WT.

BLUFFS
St. Tfl. 4S.

FARM DEAL LANDS IN COURT

Eeirfl of Founder of Dun' 8 Aeency Sue

Loral Btal EUt Hen.

INSIST PRICE PAID WAS INADEQUATE

Defendants Dear the Charge aad File
a Cross BUI for Damastea to Repu-

tation Which la Pot at Forty
Thoosaoa Dollars.

The trtsl of the suit of Benjamin Doug-
las. ,1r., for himself and the other heirs
nf the late Benjamin Douglas, sr., founder
of Dun's Mercantile agency, against F.
C. and E. II Louge of this city, wae
begun yesterday In the district tourt be-

fore Judge Wheeler.
The plaintiff asserts that the defendants,

who until recently were In partnership
under the Ann name of Lougee & Lougee.
after having acted and wlrile acting as
agents for Benjamin Douglas, sr . and the
plaintiff In the handling of about 2.600
acres of valuable land In Pottawattamie,
Harrison. Shelby and Mills counties, pur-
chased the Interests of the plaintiff and
other heirs of Benjamin Douglas, sr., nt
a price far below Its actual altie; It Is
alleged that the defendants represented
that the land was worth only about $26
to $30 an acre, when in fact. It was worth
considerably more and was subsequently
resold by the defendants for $40,000 more
than they paid for It to the Douglas
heirs.

The transaction complained of took place
in the latter part of 1887, when Lougee
A Lougee bought a Interest
in the land from the holrs of Benjamin
Douglas, sr., the other being
purchased by Day A Hess, also of this
city. Considerable litigation ensued before
the title of the purchasers was estab-
lished. In his petition tha plaintiff as-
serts that Lougee A Lougee did not act
In good faith In the transaction Inasmuch
as they had been handling the land for a
long period for Benjamin Douglas, sr.,
and hla heirs and were consequently
thoroughly conversant with Its actual
value and knew that Its value was far
in excess of the price stated by them
to the owners, who. It Is alleged, were
not conversant with property values In
this seotlon of the country.

Lougee A Lougee responded by filing
a counter claim for $40,000 damages for
the alleged malicious commencement of
the action for $7,500, which It waa as-
serted the plaintiff had wrongfully con-
verted to his own use out of the proceeds
of the sale of land In Santa Barbara, Cal.,
belonging to. tbe estate of his father and
which it waa asserted should have been
paid over to them In satisfaction of a
Hen of $20,000 which they assumed when
purchasing the Interest of the heirs In
the Iowa land. Tha defendants denied
that the allegations contained in the
plaintiff's petition were true and that they
have correspondence to show that they
are not ao. They also deny that they
were at any time agents for Benjamin
Douglas, Jr., or any of tha other heirs.
The counter claim for $40,000 damages
for defamation of character was soma
time ago stricken from the suit on a de-

murrer filed by the plaintiff and sustained
by the court.

The hearing, owing to the mass of cor-
respondence which will be Introduced by
the defense, la expected to last several
daya.

With fifteen ot the world highest
standard pianos to select from, with the
guaranty that you get the best possible for
the money you have to pay, the selection of
a piano Is not a serious problem. You may
"shop around," but when you reach
Hospe'a you will find the Inducements to
buy. Council Bluffs branch ia at 33 South
Main street.

On account of the mild winter we have
left over a large stock of hard coal. If you
are figuring on your next winter's supply It
will pay you to call us up. We have plenty
of Carney, Illinois egg and waahed egg on
hand. Brldensteln A Smith, coal and wood.
Fourteenth Ave. and Sixth St. Tel. 182.

Investigate our cheap land proposition la
eastern Colorado, $6 per acre for raising all
kinds ot crops; good soil; best of water;
delightful climate, fcxourslons first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Send for
printed matter. F. C, Lougee, 124 Mala
street. Council Bluffs, la.

Tha difference In out goods and the
cheaper kind la ao great that w pride our-
selves In saying that we sell cheaper, ng

the auallty of our goods. Wo want
you to see our new line of gocarta, aide-board- s,

bookcases, buffets, dinner seta,
parlor lamps and our new line of house
furnishings. D. W. Keller, 10$ South Main.

Real Eetato Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April 12 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
E. II. Lougee to Louis 8. Baunstein,

eV of lot 7. block 4. In Ravlina' l-- lr.tadd. to Council Bluffs, Ia., w. d $4.0no
B. E. Osborn and wife to Albert JBrown, lot 11. block .1. In Highland

Place add. to Council Bluffx, Ia.,
' d 400

Interstate Realty company to Green-shiel-

Everest company, lots 4
and i. block 17, In Evans' SecondBridge add. to Council Bluffs, Ia..

d J0
Agnes Folsom and W. P. Folsom to

H. K. Case, lots 80 and 21. block IW.
In Railroad add. to Council Bluffs,Ia, w. d MMary F. Mallnry to Interstate Realtycompany, lot 8. block 7, In Evans'Second Bridge add. to Council Bluffs,

w d 1U

Six transfers; total J4.8J0

Acreage.
For Sale Ten acres, near car line. Will

aell half or all; five acres in fruit; good
roads; good land; no buildings; $300 per
acre; make a nice home. I write fire
Insurance. Wallace Benjamin. Room L
First Nat'l Bank Bldg. 208 office 'phone;
Black 1444 Res. 'phone.

Do you want good steak, mutton chop,
or pork chops, cooked Just the way you
want It, and plenty cf nice vegetable and
a good cup of coffee with the best of cream?
If you do Just get your meals at the Vienna

i restairant.

Jensen A Nicholson, t West Broadway,
, contract for painting. They use pure whit

lead and Unseed oil. Now Is the lime to
lei them do the work, before the rush coir.
u.ences. You can get your work done right
if you let them do It.

, W. A. Maurer Is selling this week at 16
pkT cent dlsccunt fifty styles of water Juga
They aie beauties. He their window dls--

' play.

! Trlephoae Kxrhaage Ourala.
President F. J. Day of the v'ouncil Blufl

independent Telephone con.u. ny announced
yesterday that It has Ucn uc.lu. by his
conr.puny tu have a big pal'.ic owning on
atonaay, April Zi. the Cay the exchaug
will etayt operation. The public will be

invited to Inspect the new txrhange build-
ing on Main street and examine It from
basement to top floor, as well as the equip-
ment. Music will be provided and refresh-
ments will be served.

Jeasea'a F.xverleere Costly.
IxmiIs Jensen, who essayed to run a n

at Cut-of- f lake without gning through
the formality of securing a prrmTt from the
city authorities or securing any license
but that Issued by the government, has
discovered that It was an exceedingly costiy
thing to do. Jensen was arrested after he
had been operating his saloon for about
three months and his stork of liquors was
seised and brought to, this city by Con-

stable Baker nf Justice Gardiner's court
under a search warrant. He waa also In-

dicted by the grand Jury on the chaise of
conducting a saloon contrary to law.

In district court yesterdsy .Jensen en-

tered a plea of not guilty to the Indictment
and was fined 1:00 and costs. In order to
square himself with the county and city
authorities Jensen had since his arrest
paid the mulct tax and city license for
seven months from October 1 last, and
County Attorney Hess figured yesterday
that in all Jensen had been obliged to
pay about $!00 to square matters. On
payment ot the mulct tax and city license
Jensen was given back ilia atvik of liquors
and the city council recently granted him
a permit to conduct hla saloon at Cul-0-

If all the people of Council Bluffs, should
call for Big A flour, the best made, your
home mill would be obliged to run day and
night 866 daya In the year and then could
not supply the demand and would employ
two shifts ot help who would get their
wages every week and all profits be kept la
Council Bluffs.

Kitchen Cobtnete.
A large shipment of kitchen cabinets just

put on sale. Our cabinets are of the better
make, comblno new features not shown in
other makes. Many styles up from $3.76.

Cash or credit Keller Farnsworth Furni-
ture company.

The Title Guaranty and Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1863. Books are all up to date. Work ac-
curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 136 Pearl

treet. Council Bluffs, Ia.

When In need of lumber, brick, cement,
plaster, lime, sand, rubberold and A mason
roofing, In fact anything In building ma-

terial, go to George A. Hoagland, 724 8.
Main St., where quality and prices are
right.

The following telegram requesting the clt-lie-

of Council Bluffs to contribute to a
fund for the relief of the people in Italy
who have suffered from the eruption of
Mount Vesuvius was received yesterday by
Mayor Macrae:

In behalf of the stricken people In south-
ern Italy, the Italian relief committee ap-
peals to you and the people of your city
for contributions. Hundreds, perhaps
thousands, of them have been blotted out.
Populous villages and towns have been
overwhelmed by the eruption of Vesuvius.
Those affected are chiefly poor peasants.
Many Americans who have witnessed the
courage and hard work of these people liv-
ing at the foot of the mountain of fire will
wish to prove their sympathy In a practical
fashion. We ask you to oppolnt a commit-
tee to with us. Contributions
sent to the Italian relief committee below
will be duly acknowledged and faithfully
accounted for.

Signed by William '"Randolph Hearst,
chairman; John Palmier!. John Lord), An-ge- lo

Lrgnltl. Charles Baclgalupe. Felice
Toccl, Augustua Sbarboro, Joseph Fran-colln- l,

James E, March; 1

Mayor Macrae stated last evening that
he would appoint 'ai'tommlttea to take
charge of the matter and would probably
do so today.

No Antl-Sand- ay Amasemeut Bill.
In answer to a number of Inquiries as

to whether the state legislature at Its re-re- nt

session had passed any bill prohibiting
Sunday amusementa of any character. Sen-

ator Saunders stated yesterday that It had
not. The bill originating In the senate,
which prohibited all klnda of amusements,
Including base ball, passed the senate and
was messaged to the house but recalled
before It had been acted en and then died
a natural death In the committee to which
It was referred. Another bill, which pro-
vided for the closing of all theaters and
show houses on the Sabbath, got lost In
the sifting committee. Bomehow or another
the Impression prevailed In this city that
a bill prohibiting Sunday amusements had
been passed by the recent legislature, and
the announcement that none did will be
relief to a number of those Interested.

We have opened the season with the
finest line of carpets, ruga, lace curtains,
portlerres (rope and plain), linoleums, mat-
ting that has ever been brought to this
city. Come In and inspect for yourself.
Stockert Carpet Co.

oaaothlag Now.
Corn cracker and English toffee, 26 cents

a pound. Lacuma. a Turkish confection, 30

cents a pound. Purity Candy Kitchen. 644

West Broadway. O. C. Brown, manu-
facturer of good candles.

If you prefer quality to quantity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt' photos. Always guaranteed it
pleas. 'Phone 867 ; 406 Broadway.

New vegetable, nice, tender lettu.
onion, parsley and carrots. They are all
freeh, Just brought Into market. John
Olson, 738-74-1 West Broadway.

W. A. Maurer Is selling this week at 36
per cent discount fifty style of water Jug.
They are beauties. See their window dis-
play.

We have 820 acre choice Nebraska land.
Price until April 1. $20 per acre. Can ex-
change for Council Bluff residence prop-
erty. Clifton-Walk- er Co.

Faaeral ot Aadrew IMealy.
The funeral Of Andrew Nealy, who died

last Tuesday morning, will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the First
Baptist church and Interment will be In
the soldiers' burying ground In Fairview
cemetery. These have been selected to act
as pallbearer: Chcrles Puttee, William
Grady, George Ivlrt. James Stewart,
James Beealey and W. Patterson. Nealy,
who was one of the best known colored
residents of Council Bluffs, for many years
served In the Cn'on army as a tmiinir. J

I He served In the police department as pu
trol driver under a former republican ad
ministration.

Parlies having houses for rent or sale.
list them with Clifton-Walk- Co. for quick I

action. Recent sales have (raitlv r.lin.j I

our list and we have customers waiting for
Investment.

Wise People Bay Wise Faruarea.
The Paddock-Hindsch- y Hdw. Co. have

just received a carload of tu above fur- -
' cacea. Don't fall to investigate the "Wis "

bpring term Western Iowa college opens
next Monday. Enroll then.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, est.

Harry Rows a Marble)!.
Hurry Rowe. tbe young man who die!

Wednesday ga. the Council Bluffs General
hospital, a result cf in J u lira received
by being 's',f by a motor on April 1,
wa not, a d at th time of th ae--

cldent, an employe of the Willow Spring,
saloon on Broadway. He was a machinist
by trade and avorked at the Paxton Vler-lln- g

Iron works In Omaha. He had also
been employed In the Council Bluffs shops
of the Milwaukee railroad. He ws said
by thoe who were acquainted with him,
to be a young man of most exemplary
habits.

Settle Prlntla Ceatreversy.
The settlement reached in the contro-

versy over the printing of the official pro-
ceedings of the board of county supervi-
sors between W. C. Hills of the Oakland
Acorn and G. I Wilkinson of the Ncola
Gasette-Reporte- r, provides that Wilkinson,
who riaa already published the proceedings
for the January and , February sessions,
shall print those for the April meeting and
Hills shall publish those for the remainder
of the year. Wilkinson Is to pa' " the
accrued costs In the suit up to date.

t liable to Find Crasy Man.
The police department received a tele-

gram yesterday afternoon from Herndon,
la., signed by Janie llegwood, stating that
John Hegwood, demented, would arrive at
Council Bluffs on Milwaukee No. 3; "ar-
rest and hold: will be there tonight." The
police, however, were tip to a late hour
last night unable tu nnd any trace of a
demented man.

Kaater Flowers,
Don't fsll to see our Easter dlplay.

Everybody welcome, b'll Broadway,

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yeste rday

to the folowing:
Name and Residence Age

Theodore Beckman. Glenwood. Ia... ...
Ora Keller. Glenwood. Ia ... 36

Polotnon Hamilton. Omaha ... 2B

Myrtle I'nible, Omaha ... 26

J. Hnry Nelson. Ln Platte. Neb ... 27

Minnie Oldenburg. Council Blyffs ...18
William J. Dolan, Omaha .. 28
Regina M. Dulan. Omaha ... -

May t'onteat Nebraska' Will.
IOWA CITY, la., April

Smith of Friend, Neb., who was
burled here yesterday, left only $1 to one
of his many grand-childre- directing that
the property, which should have gone to
Elmo Smith, should be divided between
the brothers and sisters of the boy. As
hi share will amount to a considerable
sum and the provision was made In the
codicil of the original will at a time when
his grandfather waa advanced in years. It
Is believed that young Smith will contest
the instrument and a bitter fight 1 anti-
cipated. The will Itself states no reason
why the action I taken. A recites that
the property shall be divided among Isaao
Smith's children, the share which wa to
have gone to Elmo Smith on account of
th death of his father being divided be-

tween hi four brother and sister.

Iowa Investigators Meet.
. DE8 MOINES. Ia.. April Li. The com-mltt-

appointed by the legislature to con-

duct an official Inquiry of the conduct ot
Insurance In Iowa met today and organised.
The appointment of the committee grew
out ot charges made by Senator Mols-berr- y

In which lie stated Iowa Insurance
companies were even worse than some
of the big eastern companies which have
undergone official Investigation. '

Light and Telephone Plaota Hold.
MISSOURI VALLET. Ia., April

L, A. Little has sold the electric
light, heating and telephone system of
Missouri Valley, which he ha owned and
operated for about a year past, to the Gas
and Electric Light company of Cedar
Rapid.

Note Broken by Ball.
TABOR, la.. April

catching off the bat without a mask. In a
practice game ot base ball here yesterday
Glen Johnson, a college atudent. had his
nose broken by a wild ball and wa taken
to a physician's office for repair.

INVESTIGATING LAND FRAUDS

Over Handred Wltaeese to B Heard
by Federal Grand Jury la

Booth Dakota.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 12. (Special
Telegram.) The Cnlted States grand Jury,
which convened here on Tuesday of last
week, has now taken up the numerous
land fraud cases which are pending. Sev-

eral sensations are promised to result.
Between 100 and 200 witnesses will testify
In. the cases.

A federal Jury which heard the case of
H. M. Jordan of Danburg, la., against
Miss Louise M. Mentele, heiress and sur-
vivor of th late Father William Kroeger,
the celebrated priest healer of Epiphany.
N. V., wa today discharged by Judge
Carland without having agreed upon a
verdict. The Jury wa out all night and re-
ported that It could not agree. Jordan
sought to recover the sum of $21,000 for
services alleged to have been rendered
Father Kroeger.

W. S. Hammond, n attorney of St.
James, Minn., waa today admitted to
practice before the United States court
for Smith Dakota. He will defend five
Minnesota men who are under Indictment
In the federal court here on the charge of
perjury alleged to have been committed
In making final proofs on government land
In western South Dakota

Within an hour today twenty-thre- e de-

fendants were arraigned before Judge Car-lan- d

on Indictments charging them wlih
offenses ranging from taking Intoxicating
liquors on Indian reservations to pott-offi-

robbery. In all but two of the cases
pleas of not guilty were entered.

Medleal Board Nominated.
PIERRE. B. D. April Tele-

gram.) Governor Elrod has appointed aa
members of the State Hoard of Medical
Examiner Dr. 8. Olney of Sioux Falls, Dr.
11 E. McNutt of Aberdeen and Dr. H. M.
Finnerud of Watertown. all for three-yea- r

term to succeed themselves.

HYMENEAL

Da wson-Wlu- sf on.
TABOR. la, April 12

Oliver R. Dawson and Mins Resale I.
Winston were married here at 2 p. in. yes-

terday at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wlnatnn. in the
presence of a few intimate friends. After
tlie ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Dawaon left
for Plene. 8. 1).. near where the groom
look up a claim about a year ago and
where they will maVe tl elr home.

(irmiiui to Nee President.
WASHINGTON, April vet-

erans, who have se-v- ol with distinction
In the German ar..!y. and moil of whom
are American rlt!ser.. v.:'l be received bv
President Roosevelt tt 3 o'r!o.-- k this after-
noon. The German a v.oaasudor, Baron
Sternberg, will prraeai the visitor to the
president at th White House Th dis-

tinguished Oerman-Ameiica- come from
various parts of the I'nitd Htates and
many of them are memoirs of the Wriege.--bur.- d

military societies. ,

itseieeeee'd.
A tenant whlCB is quickly disuoakesed by

Dr. King Discovery, is a Coug:! or Cold.
8 cent and ! Fur sale by SLeiuian It
McCoonsll Duxg Co.

AatfMUBA4AaV H sail imus u

jv)tV.

"WO STYLES of spring over-
coats the Covert oversack
as illustrated or the 46-inc-

h.

shaDed-bac- k.
flv-fro-

nt Chesterfield: in
A

,

black, gray or oxford soft-fini- sh goods.
You will find either stvle at its best

. under the Cherry Tree label, with a
set and hang that spell Kirschbaum.
"the greatest overcoat house in
America

Ask for Kirschbaum Clothe?
fWarranted). Good stores everywhere,
$12 to $30. ( Look for label)

Wear the Eastern Styles.

For Sale in Omaha by

Berg-Swans- on Company

DUNI1AM DECLINES TO SERVE

Other Members of Insurance Committee at
, Des Moines Eeady for Work.

HOLINESS COLLEGE CONTRACT IS LET

laterorban Roade Fighting for Privi-
lege of Bolldlng Line Into the

College Gronode at Ames-O- ne

Fare for Koldlera.

(From a Btaff Oorresrtondent.)
DES MOINES, April 13. (Special.

Senator Jamison and Representatives Ken-
dall, Jones and Clary met here today to
begin th work of the Insurance Investi-
gation commtasion they discovered that
Senator Dunham, one of the members, had
handed hi resignation to Lieutenant tlov-ern-

Herriott and would not sol ve. Gov-

ernor lierriott today over the long dis-

tance telephone confirmed the statement
that Dunham had resigned, but stated tiiat
he Wa In hope of perauading him to re-

consider his resignation and retain Hie
position on the cotnmlsHlnn. Senator Dun-
ham over the long diHtance telephone
stated that his resignation wits html and
that he could not serve because of lm- -

porta nt private business that would take
his time during the summer. Senator Dun- -

ham haa been mentioned frequently as a
possible candidate for attorney general, and i

It I known that he haa a large law prac-
tice that demands his attention. Notwith-
standing the absence uf Senator Dunham,
the other four member of the rommlsiiioii
met today In the private ulnce of the state
auditor to plan the preliminaries for the in- -

aurance Investigation. It I tak'-- for gran't d
that Lieutenant Governor Herriott will up- -

point another aenator to the commission
at once and that the work can be be taken

'up promptly. The four member will likely
adjourn for a few days till another ap- -

polnrment ran be made.
Mew Holiness I nlveralty.

Directors of the National Holiness aaso- -

elation meeting In this diy today let ihe
contracts for a 830,OuO building to bo '

erected at Oakalnosii. Ia., which Is to he
the first of a series of buildings to be u.-e-d

for a university which will be opened in
that city September 1. The contract went
to H. H. Plilnney of Oakaluosa nnd C harles
Spain nf Alblu. The National Holiness as-

sociation la composed mostly uf member
Of the Methodlet church who entertain ex-

treme view on the subject of hullnesa as
compared with the belief uf the majority
of the church. For some years the asso-
ciation ha In en holding annual camp met

In the Clmulauiiua park uf this city.
The grounds for the new university at
Ovkalooaa ore located a short distance from
the city, and the land between the uni-
versity grounda and the city are belnz
platted and will be put un the market. It
la one of the purposes of the national asso-
ciation to Induce members of Ihe associa-
tion In large numbers to migrate to this
new location and educate their children.

Seeda Light a t.uaril !,.Adjutant General Thrift haa taken to
Attomey (Jeneial Mullen the new National
Uuard law In irdei' to get a const ruction
of some of the sections uf the law. That
especially relating lo the suikd'Ha is iuu4- -

ing him some difficulty anil it Is believed
the present ami) surgeons huve been leg-

islated out of office because i.t tne plo- -

vlsiuna of It'" new law. I'uder the uhl
law the suigiiona aie ipail:ited by tlie
governor and ll.rn assigned to particular
rtgtnit-nt-. I'nder the new law they aie
to bu appointed by the regimental com-

manders. Inasmuch as the iii iiuiei of se-

lecting them la entirely tilffeient, tlenenl
Thrift believes the present nuia-on- s aie
out and that new men musi he apiioitucd

I by the regimental torn. camlet s to take
their places Other i HI -is i f the gjard
are In the ihihh ;omiiiii

Railroads in Ituarrrl.
i The Newton a- ii.ftfjiPiu and the
j res Miii. Foil In Use & tii.ulLern rjil-- I

roads are In a so ,i l.!e a t. which will
get I lie t ght - f - m: in. hu,-!- ! the A i.k i ,1- -'

lege crxtoi'UH. and tin- eAeiuiivt cuutuil has
' get April J on win h t j hear tne ar j- -

il

mcnta of (he attorneys of 'the road. Thv
legislature enacted a law leaving It to
the executive council to decide on the Iran
chine. A bill waa Introduced giving It to
the Kurt Dudgc, and the official of th
New Ion Sz Northwestern learned of It and
on (he sly got the bill amended by substi-
tuting the name of the Newton & North-weater- n.

The change was discovered In the
houxe; which amended 'further by leaving
It to the executive-counci- l and the council
will insist on knowing which will give tha
beat service. The stub line running from
Amos to (he college n now operated by
steam and thn college people Inaiat that
the motive Miwcr should be electricity

the smoke bothers, and further that
there should be a flf tecn-mlnu- te ervlo to
Ames and a one-hou- r service to De Molne
over the new Inlerurban.

Soldier Get One Fare.
The Iowa department nf the Grand Army

of the Kepubllc tjn Induced the Western
Passenger association to grant an excur-
sion rate of one fare for the round trip
to Boone for the state encampment, June
5 to 7. Where the regular fare Is tl or
less the fare will be one and a third. Th
selling date are from June 4 to 8, or oa
the "th on trains that will reach Boone by
noon of that day, nnd the return trip ticket
Is good till the 8th.

Preference 4'aee Aaala.
The soldiers' preference case from n

will he carried to th supremo
court again. Shaw, an old soldier, who
formerly filed for the position of city cleric
of Marshalltown, asked for election at iho
hands of the city council and wsa refused.
The case was carried to th supreme court
and n ruling had upholding the constitu-
tionality of the law and holding that Shaw
hnd a right of mandamus to force the city
council to give him the position.' Th
council then held a meeting and yesterday.
after examining the candidate, decided
that Shaw was unfit for th position and
save It to Ihe present incumbent, Derby,
Shaw will now tnke It to the court on
the merits of hi rase, which will ahed nW
liftht on the Interpretation of the law.

Indepeadrot Commissi Firms.
The executive committee nf the Iowa

Torn Belt Meat Producers' asoclatlon met
this city today to consider th matter

nf the Increase In romtnisslon rate
cbiirred bv commission firms over th
country, and delegate left tonight to at-
tend a meeting at Denver, where thl ques-

tion mill be taken up. The notice of th
Increased rates was given som month
ago and la now In general force In many
cities to which live tork 1 hipped. It
If being proposed by the Iowa meat pro-

ducers that Independent commission flrmg
he organized In Ihe various renter.

Nrrarra abort RespKO.
C.overnor Cummins has Issued an order

changing the time of the execution of Jo-

seph Smith st the Fort Madison peniten-
tiary from 8 o'clock on the morning of
April 10 to 12 o'clock noon of the sam
day. No reason is given for the change
except that Is was requested by th
warden. Smith I stoical. Only after th
utmost persuasion wn he Induced to

hi case to the supreme court. H
toolt the position that he preferred dth
to life Imprisonment. H" UU maintain
in Indifferent position.

(ieoloalat Reeta-aa- .

Hccause of his Interest In gypsum mine
In West Virginia, which take all his tlm

:' atlent State Geologist Frank A.

Wilder of the stite university, has resigned
l is piislilmi sod Prof. Samuel Calvin of
the S'stn university, who wss formerly

i slate geologist, has been appointed tl tha
jwisitloit. Assistant T. K Savage, who na
h id active charge of he office, haa alo
resigned and James B. Lees of Chicago baa
been appointed to the position

Socialists' ('veotloo.
The call lT the slate eoclallsts' conven-

tion Issued today tall for th convention
lo lie held In this city July i. at which tlm

stste ticket will be nominated.
Ilalry Aaalataat Appelated.

S V. l.alrd of Walker, la , ha been ap.
; :.((! assistant dairy commissioner to

ite place of W. It. ftnarso, who ha
cd.
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